E-SURRE-XI, * et adhuc te-
I-AROSE, & still Thee-
cum sum, alle-lú-ia:
with I-am,

po-su-i-sti su-per me ma-num tu-am, alle-
Thou-hast-laid upon Me, the-hand of-Thee,
lú-ia: mi-rá-bi-lis fa-cta est sci-énti-a
wonderful become is the-knowledge
tu-a, alle-lú-ia, alle-lú-ia. Ps. Dó-mine
of-Thee,

probásti me, et cognovi-sti me: * tu cognovi-sti sessi-ó-nem
hast-proved Me, & known Me: Thou hast-known the-sitting-down

me-am, et re-surrecti-ó-nem me-am.
of-Me, & the-rising-up of-Me.

INTROIT - Easter Sunday, EF (Ps 138: 18, 5-6) I am risen and am still with thee, alleluia; thou hast set thy hand upon me, alleluia; thy knowledge is marvellous, alleluia, alleluia. (Ps 138: 1-2) Vs. Lord, thou hast searched me and known me, alleluia; thy knowledge is marvellous, alleluia, alleluia. (Ps 138: 1-2)